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Remember the inspection Friday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wade Weath-

erford, Monday a baby boy.
Clean up and stay clean. Inspec-

tion next Friday.'
Friday is "Red Letter" day in Man-

ning-clean up.

The bankers of Manning had a fish
dinner at Martin's Lake Monday.

Messrs. James and Jesse Sprott
spent Monday in Columbia.

Mrs. H. Y. Smith of Blythewood is
spending a few days with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. MeGrady.

Mr. Taylor Stukes of Charleston
spent Sunday with his parents in Man-
ning.
W. Gordon Belser, Esq., of Colum-

bia spent the week-end at the home of
Judge John S. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ness have return-
ed from Dillon, where they attended
the marriage of their cousin last week.

Mrs. Bertha Wilson of Darlington
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Briggs near Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burgess of At-
lanta are visiting the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stukes.

Capt. H. I. Ellerbe returned home
Sunday from Washington, where he 4
spent a few days visiting his brother,
who is a member of the Washington
base ball team.

Mrs. Minnie Barnett and Miss An-
nie Loryea have returned to their
home in Manning after spending sev-
eral weeks in Ciarleston and Sum-
merville.

The Manning boys were defeated in
Kingstree last Fiday, but they claim
that was owing to the fact that King-
stree put an expert pitcher up against
them which made it difficulty for the
boys to get by.
Announcement is made of the mar-

riage of Miss Annie Dickson of Man-
ning and Mr. Charles Hays McClure,
Jr., of Pittsburgh, Pa. The wedding
to take place early in June.

What is the matter with the county i
candidates? The price of political
cards is the same as two years ago,
no advance. It only takes a ten spot
to put you in the limelight. Now, 4
don't be timid, come across.

We notice some of the large oak
trees on Brooks street, and always
the pride of our town, are being used
as bill boards, several show advertise-
ments being nailed on them.

If the owners of the local telephone 4
system can't give better service than
is now had, they should close the thing P

up. People are paying for practically
nothing. And too, the rates have ad- i
vanced.

The campaign is now on for the I
raising of "a service fund" for the
Salvation Army. 'Te drive began
May 10th and will last through May
20th. Help Clarendon County raise
its share. For information phonei
Charlton DuRant District Chairman
or Jno. G. Dinkins County Chairman.'
Address nil subscriptions or pledges~
to .Jno. C. Biagnal Treasurer, Manning,
S. C.

The ladies of Foreston will have ar
large barbecue, fish fry, pine br
stew and children supper on Tfhurs-t
(lay, May 20 at 8:30 P. M. 'The pro-
ceedls will go to the benefit of the
large new schoolhouse that is being
plannedi for F'oreston. It is hinted
that other initerest ing featuires will
supplement the food. A large crowd
is expectedl from Manning, Kingstree
and Grecely'ville'. Everybody is invit-
ed.

There are4 a lot of "'blue farmers'"
in this setioln of the country, owing
to the cool1 weather amnd the dlamage it
is doing tothe young ('ropls. The far-.
mers, ini sonme parts of this county,
were' thro~wn late with planting on ac-
c'ount of rainls. and in add41it ion to that
was the slow movemient of fertilizer
owlig to the poor1 transp~ortation fac-
IIlties.~sIar'it y of l abc. and back-
wardniiess of the seas5on. It is some..~
what discouraging to the farmers at
the present time.

Mrs. Mf. S. Brown. Mrs. W. T. f~es-
esne, Miss Irma Weinberg, Mr. S. W.I
Barro~n andl Mr. Scott Bagnal motor-
ed to Spa rtanh'urg last Monday in
Chandler Six dIriven by Mr. Scott,
Bagnal to4 atternd the May Festival.
Mr. Htagnal states that the trilp was'
madie in about 8 hours without any
mishaps. They went. by wiay of Cam-
den. Lancaster, Rock H ill. York andl
up by Kings mountain. Miss Addi"'
Weinberg was inl Sp)artanburg an~d
came back with them.

Why are some people allowed to
have signs andl oth''rs obstruction
across the sidle-walks and others aro
not grn tedl the ame privilege?
Courn ili passed a1 lawl forbidding any
sign across the side-w/alks, and givine-
tbe peronhe unt il A pril I 1920 to move
thy'ml. Tbhe 4meers also not ed ('verv\-
1.od1y when the time had o'xpjiredl, and
the majiority obeyed the law. takin-
dlown signs, sonic of them so small
they would sena" ly be not iced. Hut.
there is in old niazz. nerons one' of
thl'i.e-walks whic4:h is n'4t only on-
sightly but dangerous, it is 't ill
there. Thbern is also r lamp with the'
side 'laisseq bhanging and Ili.thle '.o fall
alnd hurt som, one. Also one or two
more siyn. r4'mamn 4J'. Why tl''se
snecial nrh~ilwges?7 Counc il miade the
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Owing to the attractions of the b
tedpath Chautauqua, the Twentie
'entury Mother's Club will defer i
egular meeting until Monday afte
.oon, 5:30 in Grand Jury room. A

thrsare invited to this mieetin
Mrs. J. E. Arant,

The Twentieth Century Mothecr
lub will mneet Monday afternoon,
.30 in Grand Jury room in Cou
louse. The followving program hi

Paper--The value of an acquairl
nee with great literature to paren
n (closing and telling stories to chi
Ir'en, and training them in right co
luct.--Mr's. A. C. Bradham.
Reading--story Telling, Mrs. Be

amiin Cantey.
Stories with the children, .Mrs.

V. Williams.
Read ing-Introdluction, Mr's. HI.

tradham.
Song-lodependence Day, Mrs. C.

;prott.
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BEN P. BROADWAY DROPS
,h DEAD WHILE TALKIlS

ts
r- Bishopville, May 6.--Mr. -Ben
.11 Broadway, a well known citizen
g. Pinewood droped dead in the Knigla

of Pythias Hall here this afternoon
5:30 o'clock. Mr. Broadway was he

's to attend a Knights of Pythias ba
at Iquet tonight. The Knights of Pythi
rt Imet in their hall to have ameetii

before the banquet opened and ]V

IBroadway had just opened the nmeetii
t- 'with prayer andI was making a ta
ts when he suddenly dropped (lead.

i.was sixty--three years old.
n- o----

D)EATHI OF BEN IBROAD)WAY
n- A cloud of sorrow dlarkenedl t

G*progress of the Fifth District Cc
*vention, Knights of Pythias at Bishc
.ville, by the sudd~en death of Bra.
'P. Broadway, a delegate from Pir
woodI Lodge.
'IThis was the most sorrowful piIteedlings within a Lodge. The bi
Iwords spoken hy Mr. Broadway w
"Friendship" and "'Excuse me.'' TI

M~occurred wvhile he was dlelivering
eloquent elucidation of Pythian morn

- and principles of which his life w
a true exemplification,

n- The Convention was called to ord
at 5:00 P. M. by D). D. G. C., S.

,e- Krasnoff. An eloquent address of w.

E. come on behalf of the city of Bishc
ville was delivered by Bro. Tatum~
Bishopville, and while making rep<
fo the Pinewood Lodge by B1
-Broadway the fatal moment arriv
that marks the unknown shore.

A. A t this moment, out of respect a
;e, reverence to our dleparted brother a

faithful co-worker, all further fur
ir- tions were called off, and the meeti:

adjournedl, to escort the remains
ha the train which carried him to Pir
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